
Drogos, Donna, Env. Health

Subiect:
Entry Type:

Start:
End:
Duration:

RO2936 - 3442 Adeline
Phone call

Fri 2l9l2OO7 10:36 AM
Fti 2l9l2OO7 10:36 AM
0 hours

RO2936 - 3442 Adatifle

OZABIOT, 1 141a, Bill Moack, 925-457-5607
Assigned to CW?
Have wp to submit

02109107 , 1035a, left msg that Steven is CW



o
Drogos, Donna, Env. Health

Subject:
Entry Type:

Start:
End:
Duration:

RO2936 - Adeline
Phone call

Mon 1/8/2007 i 0:00 AM
Mon 11812007 10:00 AM
0 hours

Bill Mouat, son in law, new contact for site, Steve Zimmerman no loger contact
Bill representing mother, he is the construction guy,

925-457-5007
bandsml@comcast.net

He wants to come in and meet with me for 10 minutes & have me approve plan.
Consultant is Clearwater, Olivia says they need to cleanup.
Want to angle bore, excavate (sic) GW, the GW is contaminated.

Explained Sl process to him, idetify s,te contaminated, define extent, then propose cleanup. They don't have extent
defined, just have a few investigative borings. Olivia says there is a clay layer that stops all contamination, they drilled all
the way down to 16' bgs.....l re-explained Sl, contamination, eic. Bill kept talking about wanting to do the work,..
Clearwater says it only takes 3-6 weeks for us to respond on sites...

Told him timeframe I gave to Steve Zimerman still holds, they will hear from CW toward end of Jan.
Rec he not implemet any work unless approved by ACEH.
Told him I gene€lly understand the work he is describing to me, however the proposal doesn't seem appropriate at this
stage of the Sl (limited data so far).

He said he will go back to his consultant & understand the work better & look athaving a work plan submitted.



Drogos, Donna, Env. Health

Subject;
Entry Type:

Start:
End:
Duration:

RO2936 - 3442 Adeline
Phone call

Thu 12l14l2Aod 2:52 PM
rhu 1211412006 ?:52 PM
0 hours

12111106. 1010a, Steve Zimmerman
Rtning my call from friday

1 21 12106, 1 035a, Steve Zimmerman, 91 6-601 -5202, cell
3442 adeltne
Rtning my call, best # to reach him is by cell#
510-522-7673 alameda # is his

12114106,230p
Old Pepsi site, father owned property & leased it out
USTS remained in ground many years
His father removed USTs in 2000, report sat on desk at OFD, inspector retired & contamination not followed up on
Did addtl work & found GW contamination
Father passed away, mother & attorneys will sign all documents & receive all corresp from ACEH
lf questions use Steve as phone contact to handle day-to-day issues for his mother



Drogos, Donna, Env. Health

Subject:
Entry Type:

RO2936 - 3442 Adeline
Phone call

Thu 10/26/2006 9:00 AM
Thu 10/2612006 9:00 AM
0 hours

Start:
End:
Duration:

1 0126106, 846a, Justin Wrighl, Clearwater Group, 51 0-590-1 096
3442 Adeline St
Hernan comez, 9/1 1/06 sent to us
Receive report, when will it be assigned

'10/26106, 940a, Justin Wright, Clearwater Group, 510-590-1096
CIient property ownet 3442 Adeline st,
Receive investjgation report
Client calling & cannot confirm receipt of report by ACEH
Want it electronically?


